Renewed
Laguna Mountain

Spring Thaw

RENDZVOUS

Time To Get Back to the Mountains

March 9th - March 18th 2018

Step back in time and enjoy an authentic 1805-1840’s Rocky Mountain Fur Trader’s encampment. Visit part of our historic past by attending a fun, educational and exciting mountain man rendezvous. Demonstrations of primitive survival skills such as cooking, tool making, tomahawk throwing, archery and black powder target shooting make this event an unforgettable experience for young and old alike.

Our group is based on the Mountain Man era of America by participating in pre-1840 living history. As a living history organization we are involved in teaching, learning, experiencing, living and enjoying the activities associated with the fur trade of the early 1800’s.

Period Campers and Day Visitors Welcome

www.LagunaMountainRendezvous.com
Laguna Mountain 29th Annual Rendezvous
March 9th - March 18, 2018

Public Welcome!
SEE HISTORY COME ALIVE!

Step back in time and enjoy an authentic 1800’s to 1840’s Rocky Mountain Fur Trader’s encampment. Become part of our historic past by attending the finest mountain man encampment in California. Demonstrations of primitive survival skills such as cooking, tool making, tomahawk throwing and black powder target shooting, make this event an unforgettable experience for young and old alike.

The Laguna Mountain Rendezvous is nestled high within serene, secluded mountain meadows that make the mind come alive with thoughts of days gone by. This event is enjoyed annually by hundreds of fellow buckskinners & traders who travel from throughout the Western U.S. to carry on this very important part of history. Primitive and modern camping available on the site.

Be sure to read the Camp and Shooting Rules, which also lists gate hours and other important informations!

March 9 - March 18, 2018
Mataguay Scout Reservation, Santa Ysabel, Ca 92070

Name: ____________________________ Phone: (_____)______________________
Address: ____________________________ City: _______ State: _______ Zip: _______

Please try to register by: February 28, 2018

# of Adults in Camp Age 18 & over $40.00 ea $
# of Children in Camp Ages 7-17 $10.00 ea $
Family Maximum Rate (2 Adults) $60.00 $
# of Medallions $ 8.00 ea $
Trader Fee (includes one adult) No Fee! $
Blanket Trader Fee (includes one adult) Camp Fee Only $
Children age 6 & under are free Total: $

# of Adults in Camp Age 18 & over $40.00 ea $
# of Children in Camp Ages 7-17 $10.00 ea $
Family Maximum Rate (2 Adults) $60.00 $
# of Medallions $ 8.00 ea $
Trader Fee (includes one adult) No Fee! $
Blanket Trader Fee (includes one adult) Camp Fee Only $
Children age 6 & under are free Total: $

COST AT GATE:

Events Day Shoot- Period Attire Required
Walk Through and Silhouette Targets
Adults $20.00 each
Children ages 12 & above $5.00 each
Children Require Direct Adult Supervision

Make checks payable to Laguna Mountain Shooting Club
SEND TO: Jim Frassett
7671 Alhambra Drive
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
(424) 212-1955

By my signature, I agree to abide by the rules:
I can help with: Gate ( ) Parking ( ) Fire Watch ( ) Rifle Range ( )
I have Medical Training _______Yes. (If so, contact the Booshway)